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SILK
In Faacy and Combination Effects for

57c yd
These silks were always priced by us at $i.oo,-an- d ti.25

nM vard. and THEY ARE WORTH IT.

Alexander Dept. Storei
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.
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You

ol the School are in
at MO to $100

per taka the state
their course in the school and

ero to receive State
range from 1120 to $176

per year. coarse and well
The Fall

Term' 'open 16th.
full

J, B. I. E. P,
real dent.

THE FAIR
Bummer goods muit be closed out.to make room for new Fall goods due to arrive

g".on. seaBohalle Ifl reduced .in. price, to hasten the "general
Don't tail to vlalt our gioro riurine the week.

Redactions quoted below are only of the cuts we are making on many"
line. "There are others." -- 1' TT 3

E Our regular 35c shirt waists during sale 25o 3C Our rnimlnr AHn " ( i
E-Ou-

r regular 05c. (1.00 and SI .10 waists durimr sale 86c
E Our $1.75 and $2 00 waists sale $1 50 3
E Bilk waists, latest 3 25 and 2 75 3
E MfcN'S AND BOYS
E reduction of 10 per cent on all men's
E reduction of 10 per cent on boys' suits.
E Boys' knee 20 Der cent reduction during sale.
E Men's crash suits, light sale $2,00tDRYsale price 6c
feQua n Bess 13c rejrular. sale price 10o3t figured lawns, 22c and 25c sale price .. . 18c

all COlom. 1An na.ln nrffw 12o

f . Lyons dye silk, 50c sale price 40c
All other of summer jrooda same

E These are moaer utlis nrtroi .tin If vati batlnra in aarnlntr moey by sarlnr it. :

s.jwuniuBureiy viatiour.ciiEAKAWCE sale tuts wee.
The Place to Save

Money THE FAIR

A and PAPA
should just ca'l and-seeth- e

Dandy Uj-$oJ3at- e. .
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That are being shown.
atiBasler's Bargain. House.

COMFORTERS
Mne in PendlRton-B- o 1 are

and ""as ours. ,
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State Normal. School.

MAMMOUTH. OREGON.

Graduates constant
demand talarles iari;lngiirom

month. Students examlna- -
tlona during

prepared Certification
graduation. Eipensta

Strong Normal',
equipped Training Department.

September For
containing information, address

BUTLER, KES8LER,
Secretary I'
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Kveryihing cleanup.

samples

SHIRT WAISTS
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regular durine
styles,

ULUiniNU
Special suits.
Special all

pnuts.

mimmua

color, during
GOODS

dimity,
Fancy regular,
Batiste, vsliinn- -

values,
gradea reduction.

varied
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catalogue

The Place to Save
Money

BUY YOUR

LUMBER
' - AT THE

Oregon Lumber Yard

Aita St., opp. Court Howe.

PRICES AS LOW AS THB LOWEST

Per All Klads f BuiloiaM; UCtMial,

Doors
Windows- - -

and Window
BttUdlnc Paper
Lime
Cement
Brick.
art AtttMl - '

Am Dea't Ferwt Our Wee 0ttr:lr'JBff mmi' I11W11

Saving's Bank Free
YOUR ADDBJM TCSEND Paclflo Nwaaar Unien

27 Market L, San Francisco, aao
MCttre free,. a beapUful .Nlckal jfey
lun Bank, nao run fMuvevuw "
KardlHg the new Three Volume T

International EncyclopewMo DteMen
ary which is now being furnlshe tc
roaders of t paper for oaly Flwt
Cent a Day.

,: mm coioty news
FREEWATER FOLKS.

How the People of That Lively Burj
Are Spending the' Hot Weather.

Freewater, July 24. --The extreme
hot weather of the paBt few days has
put several of our prominent citizens
on the "Invalid" list, but still the peo
ple of this bright little bur? enjoy
life as well as most

Our farmer friends living rh the
territory commonly known as ''Hud
son's Bay" are highly elated over tho
fact that on and after Monday, Sep-
tember If they will be able to have
their mall delivered right, at their
front door, "just the same as city
folks " definite orders for the es
tablishment of a rural mail route for
the benefit of that part of the country
baving been received by Postmaster
H. C. Janes.

One additional carrier is to be en
ployed at a salary of $600 per year,
and he will cover an area of 21 square
miles, his route being 23 milesln
length. There are 100 houses along
the route and a total population of
over. 500 people will be served. Three
iron collection boxes, where mail
may be. deposited the same as in the
postofflce, will be "located along' the
route, and .each, family will be sup
plied with a neat mail box with its
owner s name on tne sine, une car
rier will begin his rounds at 10 a. m.

AN EXPERIENCE WITH TRACY

STORY OF MAN WHO KNEW
FAMOUS OUTLAW.

Met the Desperado in Portland Just
as He Walked Out the Door of a
Plaoe He Had Robbed.
George T. Coyne, the genial, whole- -

souled candy drummer, who is in
Pendleton, tells of his acquaintance
with Harry Tracy in Portland before
he was caught and sent to the peni-
tentiary for his depredations.

Mr. Coyne says; he, was well ac
quainted with the outlaw and came
very near coming in contact with
him one night when he was doing
some of his hold-u- p business.

"it was during the winter of 1900."
said Mr. Coyne, "wh'eni ,1 have occa
sion to remember coming in contact
with Tracy. It was just after dark;
I walked up town, going into Offner's
joint, at the corner of Fourth and
Lincoln streets, to get a cigar.

"Just as I turned in at the door I
,met a. man with a mackintosh and
a slouch hat, pulled over his eyas,
who spoke to me in a pleasant tone.
I spoke to him, but did not know who
3ie was in the gloom.

Had Held Up the Place.
"After walking into the store the

proprietor began saying: "Did you
see him, did you see him?' I could
not imagine what he meant, but grad
ually the excited fellow told the
story and I learned that Tracy had
gone into the store, held up the place
and robbed it He went into the
place, covered the proprietor with
his gun and told him to hold up his
hands. The till hd, about $30 in it
and. the proprietor had, several nun
dred dollars in a book inside his coat,

Girl Saved the Money.
"Tracy walked up' to him and start4

ed to search him first The daughter
of" the proprietor, about 10 years of
age., was in the room. She rushed
up to Tracy, crying: 'Don't you dare
touch my papa; there Is the money
in the drawer, help yourself!' Tracy
lauehed at the little girl but turned
and went to the drawer, taking .out'
all the money in sight and started
out at -- the door. .The proprietor fol;
lowed him to the door and began ar
guing the case with him.

Then He l ook the Watch.
"The outlaw took a look ,at the pro

prietor's watch chain and taking
holled of it pulled the watch from Its
owner's pocket, saying: That is a
nrettv Eood looking watch: guess It
will look better on me than on you,
at the same time jerking it from bis
vest and placing it in his pocket.

"Then he stepped out at the door
closinc it behind him, and walked
away.

"This was only a short time before
lie was arrested and sent to Jail and
wound, up in the penitentiary and is
the last time I saw Tracy."

CELEBRATES 76th BIRTHDAY.

Saaaeta. Spanish Prime Minister i

Madrid, July 24. Senor Sagasta.
therBpanjU priwernaniaAeiJ'walfche
recipient of Innumerable congratula
tions .today on.tbe occasion, of his
75th birthday. The felicitations came
from the young King, from the Queen
mother and fromi eminent persons in
all parts or tne Kingdom, me ven
erable premier is beginning to feel
the weight of his years and his de
sire to relinquish office and retire to
private life Is no secret. But Spain
can ill aaora xo spare nis bervicen.
After much hard work he has suc-

ceeded in bringing the country's fl.

nances and internal affairs into a

and will be back in ample time to dis-
patch the mail he has gathered on the
3:55 p. m. train.

One of the freaks of the storm
which hit here last week was the
moving of one of N. W. Mumford's
barn from Its foundation. Sheds,
fruit trees, fences, etc, were also de-
molished: The Blalock orchard, near
College Place suffered severely.

M. H. Rice is back from Pendleton,
where he went with his family, who
were on their way to visit at their old
home in Forest Orove.

William Johnson and his family
are enjoying their summor's outing
traveling through tho country In a
wagon. They will remain on tho road
for two months or raoro unices Mrs.
Johnson, for whoso health they are
making the trip, should become
worse.

Albert white,, the son
of our popular liveryman, who was
accidentally shot last week while
crawling through a fence with
loaded shot gun, is doing as well as
could be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Perkins en
Joyed a pleasant visit from their
daughter. Mrs: Alice Bradfleld, who
lives near LeVIston, Idaho.

Messrs. Lombard '& Sheets, tho
"candy" men, have dissolved part
nership.

J'. L. Rice has gone to Hood river
with his little daughter.

more satisfactory condition than they
have been since the war with the
United States.

It is interesting to recall the fact
that in his youth Sagasta was one of
the most vigorous revolutionists and
untiring intriguers of his race. By
profession he Is a civil engineer, and
at various times when he was out
of power in the government he has
supported himself as teacher or
journalist. When he was only 26
years old he was elected to the cor- -

tes. He, allied himself with the lib-

erals and twice had to flee to France
for his life. His first ministry was
that of the interior, under General
Prim, and since then he has been
prime minister time after time.

Chinese rebels using modern field
guns bombarded Nanning-!!- , in tne
Kwang-S- l province, for three hours
on April 17, killing nearly 400 in
inhabitants of the town.

DON'T RUNABOUT

For food runabout when you can bur OB t
a bargain from Neagle Brothers Our stock
high class vehicles would be bard to beat in
eitber price, make or material, and, It yom net)d
a carriage to run about in, there is nothing
like a nice buckboard. Come in and look at
tke beauty and tha style ot our car
riagea

See Us About Gasoline Engines
NKASLC BROTHERS

KTaUr at, sear Mala. reatltfra. On

rr-r--r, nTTJ TrT

located in
tke Umat

Mountain
Resort

FOR SALET
Tke'celeBrated "Bingham eprlags'

the Blue MoaaUiaa
laJUw, twaiplau, witk

furniture, 'xy& stock.
Absolute coa&oi of five mile of best
troHttttftjr atreaat.la 0rgB Will
sell So "acre "tract inclading kotel
groaads witk water prWilegM, or 960
crMae desired; making 'fine Mock,

fiw controlling blraage. Or will
taaaa,-- . Cf.orad4rea;

Ftauk B. Clopton
Pejidtletoat Oregoo

ORLAN CLYDE CULLEN
OOCNflELLOR-AT-LA-

17. 8 Buprewe Court
REGISTERED ATTORNEY

U. S. Patent Offloe
fl. m4 FOREItN PATENTS

Trade Marks and Copyrights
TOO-- 7 til ft., X, W., WaaOdaatoa. D. C.

What the Premiums J9re Llkm
Diamond "C" Soap Wrappers can bo oxchamred fornil sorts of useful and attractive, articles.
Our Hlustratod book, descrlblnir nil and ploturlnsr

"VJI'S' tli?B0 Prem'umH Is nont on request. A postal
will britur it. Just to show you wlmt tho premiums nroUko, and how oaslly thoj' enn bo socured, ndto this list.'
For 10 Wrappers: Mnch Nut Crackers, mado of steel,stronu: o Beauty Pins, assorted colore, or Cellu-loid ilalr Pins, lnrtro size.
ForS5 Wrappers: Skirt Haniror: Child's Uraccleti Boy'sBaseball, or Doll, Jointed and dressed.For 85 Wrappers: Pair Indian Clubs or Sofa PillowCover.
""cioth Wroppors: Pr'nt'ntr Press; Salad Dish.orTablo
For sop Wrappers: Cam em : Berry Set; Houffh RiderClock, or pair Opera Glasses.
For 100 Wrappers: Family Soalea; Rochester Lamp, orColumbia Zlthor.

Sand for the book NOW, while you think of It.
Premium Dest, Tke Csdafiy Packlag Co., So. 0mJU, N.
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Ptepxing for a. Vacation
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man wants hln sbirtn to look their
beat and have them in perfect; order.
To, be sure of this send tbem to an up--
to-da- te laundry, where your linen and
colored 'shirts, your collars and cuffs
are handled with the care nnd dbne rip
with the beauty of color and finish that
the Domestic lauudry la famous for.

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

I. F. Ttbbinaon, Prop. Pendleton,
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WE ARE THE PEOPLE
and the only people in the saddlery
bualuesa that carry complete stock of
HaroeM, Baddies, Bridles, Spurs, Bweat
Pads, Pa!k Baddies and Bags, Tents,
Wagon Coveiw and Canvas.

JOSEPH ELL,

Llm HarnM avoti flaUkfeVart
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The Beverage That Cheers
and invigorates during summer's de-

pressing heat is

Schultz's Pilsner Beer
For luncheon, dinner or at bedtime
it is the drink par excellence for
health, strength and nerve. Don't
fail to try a case of this pare and
palatable, as well as refreshing beer
and you will never be without it for a
day afterwards.

I W. F. EARNHEART,

Offloe, A880oiatioi
Block.

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

COLLECTIONS

Lots in Pendleton from
$30 to $500.

Several good homestead
claims for homeseekers,

Farm lands and grazing
lands for sale.
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I SMOKERS'
Supplies

CIGARS, the beatibranda
TOBACCO finest for

smoking and chewing
PIPES --to suit all.

6.

ST. PAUL'S
Boardiig and Day Sckol for Oirla

WAi,i,A WA.I.A, WAHU,
Flnluhlnv and accredited collece DrenaraUrv

courses. Munca siecialty: Voice, vlolia ana
lauo. The Her. Andreas iiard, President ot
rusteea. Miss Imogen Boysr, frlBcipal.

Terms W0 to tW.

The East Ortaonlan la Kaatorn Orar
aon'a representative aaaer. It ieada,
and th aaople aparelat It and ahaw
it by their liberal patronage. It la tha
advartlsfng madium at ahla aactlan.
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